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Survey of Tax Literature 
Final Examination - Jano 22, 1951 
1. As a junior member of a law f i rm a ... e!l.J. member tells you tha he 
is consider ing a cliEnt ' s proposal for the r a isins:! of capi t 1 for a n ~v 
corporation which in ol ves a matter of " thin'! e uity namely a di""uro-
portionat amount of inde btednes s to equity ca i tal. He dir~cts yo; to 
give him a comprehensive T:lemorandum, prope ly documented, on the sub-
ject of lfthin" corp r te financing fram. £ ax standpoint. 
Wi thout attempting to sh ow the substantive content of such a mem 
randum, :indicate (1 ) the source ma t erial ·~t you would consul in t he 
preparation of such a memorandum; (2) ho~' you uouJ.d organize the rr.ateri 
by showing the to ic 1 hea ings; and, C) t ,18 m·thod that you would 
llse by 1my of docu:mentation . 
2. As a member of 3 civic group in your eomr.mnity, he group tur s to 
you as a l al-i'jTer and uggests that you undert.ake t'1e job of reparin 
report on the nature pr oductivity, administr 0 ility, economic consid-
erations and advisability of som, ne't<T tc.~" sneh c- G a l ocal sc:1 8 ta , 
vendor 's tax, bank c.~eck tax, new pr pel.-rl-,,r tax ., o' other tax .. 
Again wit .out s .. o-·ling the substantiv' conter:, indicate (1 ho 
source material that you 1-lOu1dconsul t in the _ oparation 0:1 your _ s-
port; (2) how ou i m:ld organize the .ator:''':i 1 by ""hmring Tor-iGBl 11e'''c'.-
ings; and (3) the met od of documentati c .... 
\ 3. Indicate br iefly the basic organiza - i ona cll2.:'acteristics of t 18 eCE 
Standard Rep rter and the P- H Federa l Tax Report r Series .. 
. h. In your use of the above tax services (C,. c;::1d P-I'O you prOvably 
found them incomu1ete in some respects 0 I f so , ind':c te a i'e1. of tIleD: 
primary rTeaknesses as observe by yo " 
, . By ci t:Lng a 1954 Internal 
for each) gi ve 8..1'1 example of' 
classificat ions: 
Reve ue Code section (and one section nly 
tro~ i'l1.po~ ed according to the fol1otr.ing 
Occupational , egulatory, sumptuar y, 
excise , 1'1anufacturer I s excise, incom , 
e n_ oyment, import, retailer ' s 
-s an gi f t . 
6. The Internal 
or property t ax . 
evenue Code does not impose a severanc , inheritance 
Indic te briefly the r ason I r this. 
7. 'rite out the full words tQ. v-1hich tl.e IollOl,:ing abbreviat; ons r~­
late . FR 0 C B ' IRBo/PR ·':C:S· -. :C:S+ta.!l' +- GCHj T:.eC" . T', CI Ro AFT.R; tJS TC; bTA; 
•• , •• , ,\~. , L-, 
; TeH; Rev.Rul.; H • • ; IRC; PL; R.A- . ; CPR; TD; and J .RtS o 
